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Governme nt or India 

Ministry ol"Comnwnica ti on & Information Technology 


Department of Te lecommun icat ions 

Access Services Wing. 20 . As hoka Road 


New Del hi- I I 000 I 


No. 16-03/2015- .'\S-lll / MSC Codes / 122/ .j/ Dated: 08 /01 /201~ 

To, 

I .All Access Ser\'icc Pro,·iclcrs. 
2.All MNP Lircnsees. 

Subject:- Allocation of MSC code to Mis Idea Cellular Limited (UP East & Bihar), M/s Bharti Airtel Limited 

(Karnataka , West Bengal , Bihar & UP( East), Mis Vodafone Mobile Services Limited /M/s Vodllfone 

Mohile Se n :icc Limited (Bihar & Maharashtra) regarding. 

In consideration of the 1·equest of the following se rvice providers. the undersigned is directed to convey approval 

of the co 111pete11t authorit:- !'o r allotment or MSC rndes to as per detail s given below:

- ---------r --·- ----- ----- --- ---- - --· --·
'a mr of Licensee Name of ACCESS-MSC code to be a llotted to 

Se rvice area meet one million subscribers demand 

73477,734 78, 7 3480.73481,73482,73483,73484.73485,73486,73487.ldcil l'c llul :1r 1.imitcd Ul'i l·:a, l) 

73488,73489,73490,7349 1,73492, 73493. 73494,73495, 73496, 73497. nharti i\ irt cl l.imitcd Karnataka 

Vndal i111c Spm:ctcl Bihar 73498,73499,73600,73608,73609,73610,73618,73619,73620,73628. 
iitcd 
- --· ---- 

wc, t lkngal l\harti '\irt cl I .imitcd 7 362 9, 7 3630,73638,73639,73640.73648,73649,73650.73658.73659. 
- ··-· --- - -~------

l\hani :\irtcl l.i1nitcd llihar 73660,73668,73669.73670. 73678.73679.73680. 73688,7 3689,73690. 

l d~a (_~c! lular 1.i;.1 ;i{~d-- - , llihar I 73698,73699,73700,73708,73709,737 10,73718,737 19, 73720,73728. 

\\hill' :\d1ta'a ll1r la . 

-rn;n ! .i1111tcci 
 I 
Idea l 'ci l:1larl .imit cd Rajastha11 73729.73740.73748,73749,73750,73758.73759.73780. 73781.73782. 

Note-Above allocation also includes such MSC codes which were earlier allocated to other Licensees, and are 
hereby withdrawn with immediate effect as the said licensees had been quashed by Hon 'ble Su preme Court. 

(i)*denotes the MSC codes of the TSPs whose licences were quashed' by Hon'blc Supereme Court. 

2. lo"" ofrnm'o"'; " ;o," ;rm1y. Jhe " "" orny be b•0<•gh1 to the '10t;ce of the ""dm;g.,,d ;.,~-\b 

Section Officer (AS-Ill) 

Tel-Fax :23 710488 
Copy for kind information and necessllry at ion, if any, to: 

I . Sccrct a ry-TRA I, 

2. CMD MTNL/CMO BSNL 

3. DC. COA i I SG. AUSPI. 

4. Director (TERM-I), OoT, HQ with request to circulate the sanction to related TERM Ce lls. 

5. AOC (IT), with request to kindly upload on OoT website. 


